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Calendar

MONDAYS
Female Impersonation Show at Midnight! 

Featuring:

Leslie Lain & Special Guests

WEDNESDAYS
Beach Party Night!

Wear your swimwear.

THURSDAYS
Thirsty Thursday 

Free pool!

Pool Tournament at 11:30 pm 

$50 Cash Prize

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS 
Fri., July 2

Pattra, Morgan Richards & Ausia Lee

Sat., July 3
Scarlett Dailey, Coti Collins & Pattra

Fri., July 9
Nellie Bottoms

Sat., July 10
C.L.A.W.S. Christmas in July

Fri., July 16
Brandi Alexander 40th Anniversary Tour

Sat., July 17
India Dream & Cherize Nichole

Every Tuesday & Sunday - Karaoke -10 pm 

Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday - No Cover (excluding special holidays or events)

■me HonesT oflNce music on th€ eencH mrm d j. MflCKet
for boohing Irrformodon (femole Impersonotois/mole donceis) contort Ken 9 843-446-1180, lOom-lpm

uuujiJU.tlmeoutmbsc.com
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■ from the palmetto state

PFIAG billboard going up July 5di
GREENVILLE — PFLAG-Greenvilie will 

have a new billboard going up on ]uly 5. 
This billboard will run for six months and 
will be located on 1-85 going South 
between Pelham Rd. and 1-385. It will be 
on the left-hand side of the road.

activity in the country. 
Burnell said the first 
12.000-strong migration is 
scheduled for 2006 — 
which is when he will move 

to South Carolina with his 
wife and son. The migra
tions will target specific 

conservative political districts, he said.
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Donations are being collected to help 

keep this billboard up. Make checks payable 
to PFLAG and mail to:
Margie Candler 
PFLAG Greenville 
202 High Meadow Court 
Greer, SC 29650

PFLAG is a non-profit organization; so 
contributions are tax deductible.

To view a picture of the billboard, visit 
www.rainbow-news.com/images/ 
uploads/PFLAG_billboard_06_04.jpg.

Couseivaiive Cbiisdau group plaus 
to secede lu South Carollua

COLUMBIA — A Texas group wants 
conservative Christians to move to South 
Carolina — 12,000 at a time — to form a 
biblically inspired government in order to 
then secede from the United States.

Decrying a national tolerance of abor
tion and gay marriage, and the teaching of 
evolution, ChristianExodus.org hopes to 
achieve a majority of like-minded 
Christians in the state by 2016, the 
planned year of secession.

ChristianExodus.org’s leader is Cory 
Burnell, 28, who lives in Tyler, Tex., 
where he teaches at a local Christian 
school and runs a coffee shop and mobile 
phone store.

The group is basically unknown to 
South Carolina’s government and reli
gious leaders. And it is not being official
ly tracked by such watchdog groups as 
the Alabama-based Southern Poverty 
Law Center, which monitors extremist

Palmetto UMOIA holds iuaugural meetiug
COLUMBIA — On june 19 a group of 

African-American gays and lesbians from 
South Carolina met to form Palmetto 
Umoja. The organization hopes to create 
a dialogue in the state on issues concern
ing gays and lesbians of color, as well as 
foster a sense of visibility for that com
munity. Alvin McEwen of Columbia, a 
member of the interim executive board, 
said the organization was initially formed 
because he noticed how African- 
American ministers around the country 
were teaming up with the religious right 
to speak out against gay marriages. He 
said he was bothered by the possibility of 
it happening in South Carolina.

"As time went on and 1 talked to more 
gays and lesbians of color,’’ McEwen said, 
“I began to see that gay marriage is just 
the tip of the iceberg. Gays and lesbians 
of color face invisibility in both the gay 
and the African-American communities.”

Palmetto Umoja is the first organiza
tion of its kind in the state of South 
Carolina, an organization of gays and les
bians of color who will be a vocal and 
active part of both the African-American 
and gay communities. Kenneth |. 
Hubbard of Charleston, another board 
member, said he feel very optimistic 
about Palmetto Umoja and will do all he 
can to ensure its success.

"If 1 don’t stand up and fight for the 
rights for all of God’s people then every
thing we do is in vain.” said Hubbard. "All 
the people who marched and died for our 
rights were marching for the rights for me 
to be free. What that means is that I now 
must take up the torch and carry that 
flame on for all the GLBT brothers and 
sister of color.”

Members plan to establish by-laws, a 
mission statement and goals for the com
ing year at the next meeting.

Anyone interested in becoming a 
member of Palmetto Umoja should con
tact CharleKenghis@aol.com for more 
details.
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Priuafe Ciub • Guests call ahead for arrangenients
9112 Ularren H. dbernathy Huiy. • Spartanbury, SC

Behind lllestside Collision Shop I miles south of Blestgate Hall
(SB41 576-W (2B831

Night Club

Open Hied.-Sun.: Opm-unfil • free Pool: Fridays, Opm-until 
Euery Friday: Donna B's Karaoke and Dance 

Shouis Euery Saturday Hiytit
doiu booking male stfippers/dancefs. Catl 864-244-SOO?.

Call ouf shoiij director, lori Palantine. for bookings atB64-238-86i’8.
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